The following is a list of expenses that are eligible for reimbursement under the
Medical Expense Account*:
ANY SERVICE PERFORMED BY A QUALIFIED MEDICAL/DENTAL PRACTITIONER,
INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO THE FOLLOWING:
Acupuncturist
Dietician
Osteopath
Registered Nurse
Audiologist
Hearing Aid
Pharmacist
Registered Nutritionist
Practitioner
Chiropractor
Naturopath
Physician
Registered Social
Worker
Dental Assistant
Occupational
Physiotherapist
Respiratory Therapist
Therapist
Dental Hygienist
Optician
Podiatrist
Speech Language
Pathologist
Dentist
Optometrist
Practical Nurse (for
medical services)
Denturist
Orthodontist
Psychologist
Surgeon
Note: A qualified medical practitioner means a person who is authorized to practice in accordance to the
laws of the province and certified according to the practitioner's governing body.

DENTAL SERVICES
Cleaning
Crowns and Bridges
Dental X-rays

Denture Repairs &
Replacement
Examinations

Extractions
Fillings
Gum Treatment

Oral Surgery
Orthodontics
Root Canals

MATERIALS AND APPARATUS, WHICH ARE PRESCRIBED BY A RECOGNIZED MEDICAL
PRACTITIONER
An external breast
Inductive coupling
Optical scanners or
Television closed
prosthesis
osteogenesis
similar devices to
captioning decoders
stimulator
enable a blind
for a person who is
individual to read print deaf
Eye Glasses or
Infusion pumps for
Orthopedic shoes or
Wigs if required as a
Contact Lenses
diabetics (including
boots
result of disease,
peripherals)
accident or medical
treatment
Heart Monitors or
Monitors attached to
Oxygen tent
Pressure Pulse
Pace makers
babies identified as
Therapy Device for
being prone to SIDS
persons with balance
disorders
Hospital beds if
Needles & Syringes
Prescription
required in home
Medication

* Please note that this is not an exhaustive list but only a guide; should you have any
specific inquiries, please e-mail your questions to: mxadmin@greenfieldbenefits.com.

DEVICES DESIGNED AND/OR USED FOR THE FOLLOWING:
to assist standing or
to enable individuals
to assist a person to
walking where the
with a mobility
use Bathtubs/
individual has a
impairment to operate showers/ or toilets
mobility impairment
a vehicle
enables deaf or mute
used by individuals
Synthetic speech
persons to make and
suffering from a
systems, Braille
receive telephone
chronic respiratory
printers and large
calls including visual
ailment or chronic
print-on-screen
ringing indicators,
immune system
devices that enable
acoustic coupler, or
deregulation
the blind to utilize
teletypes
computers
Electronic speech
synthesizers for mute
individuals

Power operated
guided chair
installation for
Stairways

Extremity pumps or
elastic support hose to
reduce lymph edema
swelling

Power operated
guided lifts and
transportation
equipment allowing
access to buildings,
vehicles, or to allow
wheelchair access to
a vehicle
Electronic or
computerized
environmental control
systems for
individuals with severe
and prolonged
mobility restrictions

OTHER MATERIALS AND APPARATUS, WHICH DON'T REQUIRE A PRESCRIPTION
Artificial limb or eye
Kidney machine,
Hearing Aids including cochlear implants, bone
including installation,
conduction telephone receivers, extra loud
operating costs
audible signals and devices to permit volume
adjustment of telephone equipment above
Assisted Breathing
Laryngeal speaking
normal levels
Device
aid
Brace for a limb
Laser Eye Surgery
Colostomy pads or
Spinal Brace
A Catheters, catheter trays, tubing, diapers,
Ileostomy pads
disposable briefs required by incontinent
persons
Crutches or
Truss for a Hernia
Wheelchair
OTHER EXPENDITURES
Transportation costs
Specially trained
animals to assist
to hospital, clinic or
blind, deaf, or
doctor’s office to
severely impaired
obtain services not
persons, including the otherwise available
cost of its care and
locally*
maintenance
Ambulance Charges

Prescription Birth
Control

Home Maker Service
and Home Care (must
be a non-relative)
Rehabilitative
therapy, lip reading
and sign language
training
Vaccines

Reasonable costs for
adapting a residence
to accommodate a
disabled person (e.g.
wheelchair ramp, lifts,
bath facilities)

Note: Transportation, meals, and accommodations (reasonable expenses for meals, accommodation and
travel costs for a patient and an accompanying attendant may be deductible if: equivalent medical services
are not available locally, the route traveled is reasonably direct and medical treatment is reasonable and
distance traveled is at least 80 kilometers)

*Expenses incurred for Purely Cosmetic Purposes do not qualify. If there is a letter from the
doctor certifying that the recommended procedure is required for medical or reconstructive
purposes to treat an identified medical condition and is not purely cosmetic in nature, we can
consider the claim.

* Please note that this is not an exhaustive list but only a guide; should you have any
specific inquiries, please e-mail your questions to: mxadmin@greenfieldbenefits.com.

